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Thanks for taking the time to read our newsletter this month!

Visit our Website

WaterSmart Rebate Program NOW
OPEN!

The WaterSmart rebate program offered by the
San Diego County Water Authority this that
benefits property owners from incentives on
irrigation hardware and promotes efficiency
upgrades via landscape contractors, is now
available. The highlights of this latest rebate
program is easy enrollment, faster processing time
and an increase in rebates for high-efficiency
sprinkler nozzles. Typical sites include commercial
(including HOAs), industrial, institutional and
agricultural properties. Must be one acre or more
of irrigated landscape but there is no maximum
limit, with a minimum to install at least two of the
measures. 
Incentives by device include:
·        $35 per Smart Irrigation Controller
·        $6 per High-Efficiency Sprinkler Nozzle
·        $60 per Flow Sensor
·        $0.20 per square foot of drip irrigation
The program time-line is 90 days to complete once
your rebate is reserved. Time is of the essence to
take advantage of this program! If you are thinking
about upgrading your irrigation, contact us soon to
get a head start on this taking advantage of this
program!  

Staff Spotlight

When Jose Altamirano joined our work team approximately 2 ½ years
ago, his experience in landscape, confidence, and enthusiastic attitude
impressed us all. Since then, he has proven himself as a valuable
contributor on our North County branch as a Production Manager. When
asked about his job, Jose said “Working for PGL has been a great
experience, the safety environment is the #1 thing that anyone will notice
as soon as they step into the culture that PGL has created.” Jose has
built a great team of crews by leading with respect and care for their
safety. Winter is Jose’s favorite season, in part because of the cool
weather, but especially because his favorite hobby is snowboarding. “If it
snowed year round that would be the best…I’d snowboard all year long!” 

http://www.pacificgreenlandscape.com


Cyclamen
Cyclamen is a beautiful perennial flower that sits
upon an attractive clump of heart shaped leaves.
Cyclamen are large flowers resembling shooting
stars or butterflies. Growing in red, white and pink
this flower is a great winter flower you will see in a
lot of planters.   

Happenings at Pacific Green
Landscape

We are so proud to have a team with such giving
hearts. Our team worked at several charitable
projects this past holiday season, including the
Food Bank and Santee's Santas.

We volunteered on Dec. 9 at the Food Bank with a
team of 12 people. We worked, production line
style, on packaging food/snack bags to be placed
in San Diego school children backpacks. It was a
good, positive experience, especially working
together with our work friends.
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